
Exhibit D
Forrn of Sublease Agreement

Finai Subieases for ihe Oakcia-le and White Bear Lake faclliries w'i1l be negotrated
befween the parties in substantiailv the iorm atrached.



DRAFT

]ATIITE BE.\R L.\K-[
SLIBLEASE AGREE}IENT

{Subject to final negotiations between Lessee and Lessor)

THIS SUBLEASE .\GR-EE\,[ENT. entered into between \IEDIAONE OF VIbI\TSOT-\.
NC.. a \Iinnescte corporalion. as Lessor. and R$SEY/ WASHDJGTON COLfi\-TiES
SL;BURBA.'I\ CABLE COIv-IMLr\iICATIONS COIvIIvIISSION, a \linnesora joinr porvers
ccmraission Dursuant io llinn. Stat. SS 2-18.08 and.l71.-a8, as Lessee.

Lessor. as iessee. entered into alease wirhJames !{. MuelLoer and !tariiy-n L. \[ueliner lcollecrively.
the 'Pr ime 

Lessor ' ) .  deted Ocrober i  l .  198i .  Ieesins cenr in prenises in Lhe Cin oi  l \ lure Beer
Lake. Ramsey Counry. Minnesota.

The lease berween Lessor and the Prime Lessor has been amended by Firsr Amendment, dated
- anuer-.r '  10. lo3-t .  enci  Seconci  Amend..nenl  dateC Apri l  l .  lo8+. True "rni  correcr copies oisuch
Lerse. First .\mendrnent and Second Amendmenr (collectiveiy, rhe "Prime Lease") are atieched as
Eyh i ; 1 i -  \  r n , -  r - o  i - 666111n re .1  i c re i n  bv  d r iS  re fe rence .  J [g  P - i ne  I  : r se  w :s  r<c i snc .  r " ' he  C iW

of \trhite Bear lake on _. 19
!linnesota-

. The current P:ime Lessor is lhe Cin' of Whire Bear Lalie.

Lessor. in consideration of lhe covenants, terrns and condirions stated herein. is willing to lesse to
I essee ,r nonion of rhe nremises held bv Lessor uncler the Pime Lease.

)lOW, THEREFOR-E. in consideranon of the mutual promises and covenants conrained herein. ''tre

Dxnies he:elo egree rs follows:

1

J .

1 . Le:rsed Premises. Lessor hereby leases to Lessee that ponion of the space held by Lessor
uncier the Pnme Lease designared on the anached Exhibir B (uhe "Lersed Prenises").

Term. The term of this Lease sha.ll cornmence on the date of its- execution herein
("Commencement Date") and shall terminate upon the expiration of the Prime Lease.

!991. Lessee shall pay to Lessor at the address sel fo h in Paragraph 9 below (or at such
other place as Lessor may hom time to time designate in writhg), annuai rent of
S . in monthlv insallments of $ each (which amount to be amended to
reimburse Lessor ibr acrua.l rent paid to Prime Lessor for Leased Premrses), payable in
acivance on the t-lrsr ciay of each and every ca.iendar month during the Lease term. In the
e.,,ent rhe Commencenent Dare occurs on a ciate other than a hrst day of a month, and tbr the
:inrl pafii3l month oi jre Lerse Ierm- the rennl ror such montls shell be prorareo eno



. l

adj ustec .rcccrdingly.  l t  is  expressiy rereeC rhar Lessee shal l  nor be I i :b le rbr pavmenr ofanl
aciditional reni to Lessor for ta-res, operatins costs. or anv other curpose.

In the event that the LeaseC Piemises cr a portion ihereoi is destro-"-ed or rendered unusable
;.s .r resuit o i fiie wfuch is :rot ceuseci bv Lessee. or the Lersec Premises or : ponion rherec i
is rende:ed unusable for any reason not the i'auit ofLessee, then the Rent payable hereunder
shail be abated proponionatei,v until such time as the LeaseC Premises or such ponion thereof
can once again be used for its intended purpose. If sucn damage or destruction is caused by
the action or iailure to act of Lessee. then Rent shail nor abatE.

Lessee's Covenants. Lessee. in consideration of the covenants ofLessor herein contained.
covenants with Lessor as follows, and anv violation of rhese covenants shall consriure a
iiefault under this Lease:

(a)

(b)

( c )

It hereby leases iiom Lessor the Leased Premises on the terms specified herein and
wiil pay rent to Lessor theretbre in the amount and mamer specified above.

Lessee will use the Leased Premises only for the promotion anci suppon of the use
oi communications meciia bv the people of the Ramsey and Washington Counry
meropoiitan area: will marntarn rhe same in en orderiy, cieen end saniraqr condition.
except as may be required oflessor hereunder: wrll neirher do nor permit to be done
rherecn anlthing in vioiation of the terms ofinsurance policies theleon: w-ill neither
do nor permit ro be done'.hereon anlthing in violation ofthe regulations. ordinances
and iaws applicable therero; and will neither commit nor sufrer waste thereon.

Lessee will promptly repair all damages to the Leased Piemises ansing fiom irs own
tault or negiect; will promntly repiace ali glass broken by Lessee's fault or neglect:
and wiil make no other repairs. alterarions or adciirions thereto or thereon without the
consent in writing ofLessor.

Lessee shall not waste any utilities provided ar Lessor's cost to Lessee at the Leased
Premises; nor will Lessee make any claim for damages or offset against Lessor in the
event such utiiities seflices are intemrpted or faii due to conciitions or events beyond
Lessor 's contol-

Lessee will keep in force at its own expense fbr so long as this Lease 1g6ain< in
etTect pubiic liabiliry insurance with respectto the Leaseci Premises in which Lessee.
Lessor, and Prime Lessor shall be named as insureds, in companies and in fbrm
accepEbie to Lessor, with a minimum combined singie limit of liabiiitv of

5500,000.00. Lessee will further deposit with Lessor, the policy(ies) of such
insurance, or certificates thereof" which shail provide that Lessor shall be notified in
writing ten (10) days pnor to caaceilation, materia.L changes, or lhilure to renew the
insurance.

(d)

(e)



rfl Lessee shail indemni! and hold Lessor anti Prime Lessor harmless fiom any claim,
loss or damage sulfered bv Lessor or Pnme Lessor caused by anv act or omission oi
T.essee T.essee's emnlovees or anvone ciaimrng through or bv Lessee in. at or
around the Leased Premises.
Lessee shaii ailow Lessor to enter upon the i-eased Premises at all reasonable rimes
to inspect the same anci to make such repairs as Lessor deems necessarv.

Lessee wiil not assign. mongage. or encumbe: rhis Lelse. nor any interest therein.
nnr qrhler rnv n^fl of the I ensed Premises tvithouf the consent !n rlu't'llins oithe
Lessor, wirich consenr wiil not be unreesonabiy withheld: provided, Lessee shall be
entitleC to assign this Lease or ro sublet the Leaseci Premises to a designee which
shail per.brm cenain cco Le television commun-rry programming functions tbr Lessee.
and fi.rther provideC thar Lessee shall remain liabie to Lessor for'.he perfonaance of
Lessee's obiigations under tlus Le:rse. Lesses agrees thet it shall not be emitled to
subiet or assign rhe Leased Prernises, or any portion thereof. to x person or entiF-v
.,vhose intended use shall compeie wrth the business olLessor,

On the lasr day of ihe Lease term. or on the sooner terminarion thereofin accordance
with the rerms hereof, Lessee shall peeceebly sun'ender r,he LeaseC Premises in good
condition enci iepeir. normal weer.uLd iear excepted. remove rll oi its equioment
trom the Leesed Piemises, anci repair any damage caused thereby.

Lessee acceDts the Leased Premises in irs condirion "as is."

/ h l

U)

( i)

Lessor's Covenants. Lessor, in consideration for Lessee's performance of its obligations
heleunder. covenants with Lessee as foilows:

Lessor asrees ro furmsh ail utiliries. includi-ng but not limited :o. water. eiecrrciry.
air conditioning, gas service. sewer, emergenc'/ power and generator service. ald
uash disposal. to the Leesed Prem.ises. at Lessor's cost and expense. and as
reasonably necessary to the use of the Leased Premises as descnbed herein. As
provided in Paragraph 4(d) above, Lessee shall not waste such utiiiries nor make any
ciaim or assert any offset against Lessor for intemrptron or laiiure of such services
when beyond the control ofLessor.

Lessor will promptly repair all damages to the Leased Premises ald cure ail

interruptions to the utilities servicing the Leased Premises (inciuding but not limited
to heating, air conditisni"g, electical power and emergencv power seneratron),
except those imposed upon Lessee purswnt to Paragraph -1(c) above, and shall

maintain the Leased Premises under the Pnrne Lease as requtred here'.mder. Lessor
agrees it shall use its best effons to comDei rlie landiord ulder the Pime Lease ro
perfomr all of its maintenance obligations under the Pnme Leese. Lessor irnher
agrees that any repairs performed by Lessor upon the Lerseci Premises wiil be done

J

(a.)

(b)



in a manner so as to minimize ihe impact on Lessee,s business.

In the event of damaee or destruction to the Leased Prenises or to rhe premises
leased uncier the Plime Lease. as descnbed in Section 15 ofthe prime Leese. or in the
e.rent oiac: ion oipubl ic euLhoriry es oescibei  Ln Secr ion l l  of  rhe pi ime Lerse.
Lessor agrees it shall not ter,ninate the Prime Lease wirhout the prior rriTten consenr
ol Lessee. rvhich consent shall not be unreasonablv wirirhelci

Lessor shall perform its obligations as tenanr under rhe pnme Lease in a timeiv and
comolere manner so that there shall be no deiault by ienant thereund.er. Lessor
warranB to Lessee thar as of the Commencemenr Dare, both lancilord anci tenani
under the Prime Lease are in full compliance wirh the terms of the p:ime Lease, and
that in the even! Lessor as tenant delaults or receives norice of an alleged deiaulr
under the Prime Lease, or if it becomes aware of a detbult ur the prime Lease by the
Prime Lessor as landlord. Lessor shall prompriy norif,.Lessee ofsuch occunence.

Lessor shall provide janitorial service to those portions of the LeaseC premises
designated on Exlubit B tbr the joinr use of Lessor and Lessee. These aregs oi the
Leased Premises are the loutee anci the restooms.

(e)

Lessor warrants that Lessee shall be entitled to the use of rhe Common Areas.
pari<,rng facil.ities, and ingress rnd :gress nshrs descxbed in ihe pime Lease. in
common with Lessor. the Prime Lessor. and other tenants oi ttre shoppine center
descibed in the Prime Lease.

Lessor warran$ and covenants that the Common Areas ciescribed in the prime Lease-
and those portions of the Leased Premises which are nor for the exciusive use ot'. or
within the exclusive conuol oi Lessee. are in fuil compliance wtth rhe terms and
conditions of rhe Americans With Disabiliries Act.

Waiver and Subroeation. Lessor and Lessee hereby release the other from any and all
liabiiity or responsibiiir,v to the other or anyone claiming through or under them by way of
subrogation or otherwise for any loss or damage to proDerr_v caused by hre or any of rhe
extended coverage or supplementary contracr casualties, even if such fire or othet casualt_v
shail have been caused by the fault or negiigence of the other parry, or anyone for whom
such parry may be responsible. Piovided, however, that this release shall be appiicable and
in force and effect only wirh respect to loss or damage occurrilg during such times as rhe
releasilg parr,v's policies shail contain a clause or endorserrent to the effect rhat any such
reiease would not adversely affect or impair saici policies or prejudice rhe nght of rhe
ieleasing parw io recover therer:nder. Lessor aad Lessee asree that thev will requesr thelr
insurance carriers to include in their lolicies such a clause or endorsement end Lessor end
Lessee egree io orovicje er.ch other mrh ,,winen evidence of such clause or endorsement.
uDon request-

/fl

6.



7. Satellite Dish: Van Prrking, Lessor agrees that dunng ".he term of rhis Lease. Lessee shail
be enriried ro (a) install and mainrain a sarellite ciish connected to the Leaseci Piernises. at a
Location(s) derermined bv Lessee. provideci Lessee complies with a1l state. iederal and local
regulations in the placement a:rd maintenance oi such satelliie disil and (b) exciusire
parking rights for Lessee's mobiie production van. including power plug-in. at a location(s)
designated on the anacirei Exhibit B. No additional Rent shall be pa1'able tbr the ex:rcise
oi rhese rights.

Prime Lease: Default bv Lessee, This Leese is subject and subordinate to the Prime Lease.

In case of any breach hereof by Lessee. Lessor shail have ail rhe nghts agarnst Lessee as

wouid be avaiiable to the Lessor against the Lessee under the Prime Lease if such breach
were by the Lessee thereunder.

Notices: Miscellaneous. All notices, consents, ciemands and requesrs which may be or are

required to be given by- either pany ro the orher. shail be in wiring and senr r" U.S.

regisrered or cenifieC mail, postage prepaid wirh retum receipt requested. addressed as

foilows:

TO LESSOR: General Vlanager
LlediaOne of MirLnesota" Inc.

214 East ,{' St.
St.  Paul.  MN 5510i

TO LESSEE: RamseyAVashinglon Councies SubLrban Cable
Communications Commission
7245 Stillwater Boulevard
Oakdale. MN 55128

The date shown on the retum receipt as the date on which said registered or cenified mail is

sent by the ad&esser shajl be conclusively deemed to be the date on wtuch a notice. consent.

demand or request is given or made. The above address ofa parry may be changed at any

time, or from nme to time, by notice given by saici party to the other parry in the mamer

above provided.

Lessee's Option to Terminate. At Lessee's sole opinion, this Lease may be termi::ated

upon nilery (90) days pnor wrirten notice to Lessor. Lessor expressiy waives any reciprocal

right ro terminafion. in the event Lessee exercises its sole right to telrninate the Lease. all

rigits and liabiliries of the parties hereunder shall terminare.

8.

9 .

10.



The terms. conciitions and ccvenants conrained herein shall bind and inure to the benefit oiLessor
rnd Lessee and their respecrive successors. legal representatives and assigns.

This Lease ccnrains the entire asreement benveen ihe panies and may not be amended cr mcdiiiei
ercepr in wr:r ins.  This Leeseshdl $g q6verned 5v:nd construed Lrncier the lervs oirhe Srate oi
Ilinnesota.

In the evem rhat an-v provision of th,rs Lease shall be held invalid or unenforceabie. no other
provisions of this Leese shall be aifected by such holdine, and all oithe rernaimng provisions of this

Lea:e shall continue in iril tbrcelnd efect pursuant 10 the rems thereot.

Paragraph caprions are insefted only tbr convenience in reference anci are not intended. in any way,

to dehne, Iimit or descnbe the scope, intent anci language oithis Lease or irs provistons.

LESSEE: LESSOR:

L\rv-fSEY,ry.\SHIl\IGTONCOLNTIES TTEDIAONEOFVIINIIESOTA.INC.
SLrBLBBAN CABLE COIV{NTLNICATIONS
CO]VINIISSION

Bv: Bv:

Ur'.clblc!RWCCCC$blca. whitc ba! latc.wpd


